SoxS, MarA, and Rob are homologous transcriptional activators of numerous superoxide-and antibiotic resistance genes but many of the regulated genes are yet to be characterized. In this study, microarrays and RT-PCR analysis were used to show the overexpression of the ompN porin and its upstream gene, ydbK, in an Escherichia coli multidrug-resistant mutant and in a strain constitutive for SoxS. However, transcriptional fusions revealed that SoxS (not MarA or Rob) only activated the ydbK promoter but not the ompN upstream region. RT-PCR experiments showed the overexpression of a combined ydbK-ompN transcript in the SoxS-overexpressing strain. Surprisingly, a bioinformatic approach revealed no soxbox upstream of the ydbK promoter. Thus, the ydbK and ompN genes are coexpressed in an operon and are likely activated by SoxS indirectly. It is known that YdbK is involved in superoxide resistance. Thus, individual ompN and ydbK mutants were tested for superoxide susceptibility. Nonetheless, only the ydbK mutant was susceptible to paraquat, a superoxide generator. These mutants, as well as an OmpN-overproducing strain, were further tested for antibiotic resistance. No significant decreased susceptibility was observed. Thus, ydbK plays a role in superoxide resistance but no role for either gene is found in resistance to the antibiotics tested.
Introduction
MarA, SoxS, and Rob of Escherichia coli are highly homologous members of the AraC/XylS family of positive regulators. Overproduction of MarA and SoxS and posttranslational activation of Rob are needed to exert their regulatory role (Gallegos et al., 1997) . MarA transcription is controlled by the repressor function of MarR (encoded within the marRAB operon; Cohen et al., 1993) , whereas SoxS transcription depends on its activation by SoxR (encoded within the soxRS region; Amabile-Cuevas & Demple, 1991) . To overexpress these proteins, salicylate (SAL) can be used to block the activity of MarR (Martin & Rosner, 1995) and paraquat (PQ) can oxidize and hence activate SoxR (Demple, 1996) . Alternatively, 2,2′-or 4,4′-dipyridyl (DIP) enhances post-translational activation of Rob . As a result of the homology in their DNA binding domains, these proteins activate overlapping regulons leading to two major phenotypes: (1) the superoxide resistance phenotype, which depends upon increasing the expression of the sodA, fpr, acnA, zwf, and fumC genes, among others; and (2) the multiple antibiotic or multidrug resistance (MDR) phenotype, which mostly depends on activation of the acrAB, tolC, and micF genes (Pomposiello et al., 2001; . However, these activators differ in the extents to which they activate particular promoters, for example, SoxS activates fpr to a much greater extent than MarA does. According to these differences, overexpression of SoxS leads to greater superoxide resistance than overexpression of MarA. The primary basis of these effects is because of small differ-ences in the binding affinities of the proteins to the DNA, particularly to the binding sequences termed soxbox, when SoxS is the primary activator, or marbox, when all three activators can bind and activate the downstream genes (Fawcett & Wolf, 1995; Martin et al., 2000; Martin & Rosner, 2011) .
Mutations within marR (leading to a lack of repressor function) and soxR (leading to a constitutively active state) have been found to overexpress the corresponding activators, MarA and SoxS, and hence show an MDR phenotype in addition to organic solvent tolerance associated with the overexpression of the efflux pump AcrAB/ TolC (Oethinger et al., 1998; Kern et al., 2000; Koutsolioutsou et al., 2005) . In a previous study of our group (Fabrega et al., 2010) , the differences in gene expression between an MDR E. coli selected in vitro and its susceptible parental clinical isolate were analyzed. Several genes were found to be up-regulated in the resistant mutant, for example, soxS, marA, acrAB, and ompN, and a mutation within soxR, leading to a truncated form of the protein and thus to a constitutively active state, was detected as the most likely explanation for the MDR phenotype. This work has focused on the study of the increased expression of the ompN gene and its possible link with the resistance phenotype. OmpN, like OmpX and OmpW, is one of the minor porins present in E. coli that are poorly expressed and it is closely related to other quiescent porins such as the OmpS1 of Salmonella Typhi and OmpK36 of Klebsiella pneumonia. Moreover, it displays functional properties (single-channel conductance) that closely resemble those of the OmpC porin (Prilipov et al., 1998) . However, the physiological role of OmpN is yet to be determined.
Materials and methods

Bacterial strains, plasmids, and growth conditions
The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . All cultures were grown in LB broth at 37°C with shaking or on LB plates. LB plates were supplemented with ampicillin (100 lg mL À1 ), or kanamycin (35 lg mL À1 ) when necessary. Both M9 liquid media and agar plates supplemented with 0.4% glucose were used for evaluating the superoxide resistance phenotype. The indicator 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-b-D-galactopyranoside (X-Gal) was added to LB plates at a final concentration of 40 lg mL
À1
. Cells were treated with 50 lM PQ, 5 mM SAL, or 5 mM DIP and were incubated at 37°C with shaking for 1 h where indicated. Susceptibility testing was performed on Mueller Hinton (MH) plates.
Microarray analysis
The microarray analysis procedure was performed as previously reported (Fabrega et al., 2010) . Briefly, 20 lg of total RNA extracted from a mid-exponential phase culture was labeled with Cy-3-dUTP (RNA from strain PS5) or Cy-5-dUTP (RNA from strain NorE5). Labeled cDNA samples were hybridized for 5 h at 65°C with the DNA microarray chip, which contained 4058 open reading frames (ORFs) representing 95% of E. coli ORFs. Axon Scanner GENPIX 1.0 was used to obtain the resulting 16-bit TIFF images that were analyzed using SCANALYZE software (http://rana.stanford.edu/software/). The reproducibility of the technique was assessed in three separate experiments. A normalized relative Cy5/Cy3 ratio > 2 was considered as a significant increase in expression and a normalized relative Cy3/Cy5 ratio > 2 was considered as a significant decrease in expression when observed for all the three different experiments performed.
RT-PCR
RNA extraction and analysis was performed according to a previous study (Fabrega et al., 2009) . Briefly, strains were incubated until they reached OD 600 nm values of 0.5-0.6. Cultures were mixed with RNA protect Bacteria Reagent (Qiagen) and subsequently treated with TE buffer supplemented with lysozyme. Total RNA was extracted using RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen), and samples were then treated with DNA-free DNase (Ambion). RT-PCR was performed using the AccessQuick RT-PCR System (Promega). gapA (a housekeeping gene) was defined as the internal control. The retrotranscription process was performed using 500 ng of RNA at 45°C for 45 min followed by a standard PCR program. Results were corroborated from two independent RNA extractions and amplifications.
DNA manipulations
A lacZ transcriptional fusion was constructed with the ompN80 and the ydbK49 fragments (Simons et al., 1987) . Amplification of both fragments was carried out by using strain GC4468 as template. The 405 bp ompN80 fragment started from À384 to +21, relative to the ATG, whereas the 427 bp ydbK49 fragment started from À401 to +26 (Fig. 1) . The amplified DNA fragments were digested with EcoRI and BamHI and ligated to the similarly cut vector pRS551. Recombinant plasmids were isolated in DH5a cells by selection for ampicillin resistance and verified by sequence analysis. Recombination between the pRS551 derivatives and kRS45 resulted in lysates bearing the transcriptional fusions. Single k lysogens of GC4468 were obtained (Simons et al., 1987) by selection for kanamycin resistance. The ompN80::lacZ and ydbK49::lacZ fusion lysogens were designated M4454 and M4458b, respectively.
The pRGM-b1377 plasmid containing the ompN gene regulated by the tac promoter was constructed from the vector pRGM9817 (Martin et al., 2000) . DNA from GC4468 was used as template. The DNA fragment was digested with NdeI and BamHI and ligated to the similarly cut vector pRGM9817. Strain PS5 was transformed with the resulting plasmid pRGM-b1377 and strain P-O12 was obtained.
Overproduction of OmpN was achieved by induction with 0.5 mM isopropyl-b-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) and SDS-PAGE gel electrophoresis verified an increase in the cloned OmpN protein.
The plasmids pJLR70, pRGM9818, pRGM489, and pRGM5009 were previously constructed by cloning SoxS, MarA, Rob and MarA E89A, respectively, in the original vector pRGM9817 (Martin et al., 2000; Rosner et al., 2002; Martin & Rosner, 2011) . All of them were individually transformed into strain M4458b.
b-galactosidase assays
Strains M4454 and M4458b were assayed for b-galactosidase activity expressed in Miller units as previously described (Miller, 1972) . Bacterial growth to log phase and treatments for 1 h with PQ, SAL, and DIP at the abovementioned concentrations where indicated, were carried out as previously reported (Rosner & Slonczewski, 1994; Rosner et al., 2002) . All assays were carried out twice in duplicate and agreed to within 5%.
PQ-induced superoxide resistance
Testing of superoxide resistance was performed as previously reported (Eremina et al., 2010) . Briefly, cells were diluted in M9 media from an overnight growth in LB ) and incubated at 37°C for 48 h.
Susceptibility testing
MICs of norfloxacin, ciprofloxacin, chloramphenicol, tetracycline, erythromycin, trimethoprim, and ceftriaxone for strains PS5, P-9817 (strain PS5 carrying the pRGM9817 vector alone), and P-O12 (strain PS5 carrying the pRGM-b1377 plasmid) were determined by Etest (AB Biodisk) in MH plates according to the manufacturer's recommendations in the absence and presence of 0.5 mM of the lacZ inducer IPTG. Similarly, the MICs of the same compounds were also tested for strains GC4468 (WT) and M5950 (8-pump mutant), as well as for M6131, M6133, M6135, and M6137 (their ompN and ydbK mutants, respectively) in MH and M9 agar plates.
Results and discussion
Detection of increased ompN expression PS5, a uropathogenic E. coli clinical isolate susceptible to fluoroquinolones, was chosen and its norfloxacin-resistant mutant, NorE5, was obtained in vitro after a two-step selection procedure as previously reported (Tavio et al., 1999) . The susceptibility profile of NorE5 was previously tested and results showed the acquisition of an MDR phenotype (increased MICs were found for quinolones, chloramphenicol, tetracycline, amoxicillin, erythromycin, and trimethoprim). Moreover, increased soxS levels were reported for NorE5 as was the expression of a truncated form of the SoxR protein leading to constitutive SoxS transcriptional activity (Fabrega et al., 2010) . Microarrays were performed by comparing the genome expression profile between PS5 and NorE5. Results showed increased ompN expression in NorE5, among other SoxS-regulated genes (Table 2) . RT-PCR analysis was performed to measure the porin expression levels. The first experiment was carried out comparing strains PS5 and NorE5. Results corroborated the increased ompN transcription in NorE5 (Fig. 2) . As the 400-bp region upstream of ompN (ompN80) in NorE5 was sequenced and found to be identical to that of PS5 (Fig. 1) , these results suggested that ompN was up-regulated because of the soxS overproduction in NorE5. E. coli strains GC4468 (wild-type strain) and JTG936 (SoxS-overproducing strain) were used in a second experiment to establish a more direct relationship between the increased soxS and ompN levels. Results showed again that ompN was overexpressed in JTG936 in comparison with GC4468 (Fig. 2) .
Analysis of SoxS-activation of the ompN putative promoter
The hypothesized SoxS-regulation of the ompN gene was evaluated by testing strain M4454, carrying the ompN::lacZ fusion, in the absence and presence of PQ (Fig. 1) . Alternatively, this transcriptional fusion was also tested for induction in the presence of SAL and DIP to evaluate the regulatory role of MarA and Rob, respectively (Table 3) . No significant increase in the transcriptional activity was found in the presence of any of these compounds. These results suggested that either the ompN increased expression is not related to SoxS, MarA or Rob, or that a different regulatory element was involved. RT-PCR analysis to detect the levels of expression of: ompN, using RNA extracts from (a) strains PS5 and NorE5 and from (b) GC4468 and JTG936; and the ykon fragment, using RNA extracts from (c) strains PS5 and NorE5 and from (d) GC4468 and JTG936. The gapA gene was the internal control used to detect whether similar amounts of RNA were added for each strain assays. Lane 1, PS5; Lane 2, NorE5; Lane 3, GC4468; Lane 4, JTG936.
Coregulation of ydbK and ompN fragment by SoxS
The possibility that ompN was under the regulation of an upstream gene was then tested. A search of the E. coli K-12 genome (GenBank Accession No. NC_000913) revealed that ydbK is upstream of ompN and, surprisingly, the small antisense RNA micC is located between these two genes although in the opposite orientation. Therefore, the study was focused on the ydbK gene, which predicted function was initially described as a putative pyruvate: ferrodoxin/ flavodoxin-oxidoreductase (Serres et al., 2001) , being later corroborated with experimental data (Eremina et al., 2010) . The microarray results of this study showed a significantly increased expression of the ydbK gene in NorE5 (Table 2 ). In agreement, Pomposiello et al. (2001) reported in their microarray study an up-regulation of the locus b1378 (an alternate name for ydbK) in the presence of PQ.
To test the hypothesis of ydbK-ompN coexpression, primers were designed to amplify a fragment containing the 3′ region of the ydbK gene and the 5′ region of the ompN gene (ykon fragment, ydbK-ompN; Fig. 1 ). RT-PCR analysis was performed looking for a single mRNA from both genes. The first experiment compared PS5 and NorE5 expression levels and showed that not only was a band of the expected size detected but also its expression was significantly increased in NorE5 (Fig. 2) . The second experiment compared strains GC4468 and JTG936 and showed a similarly increased expression in the SoxS-overexpressing strain JTG936 (Fig. 2) . Thus, we conclude from these experiments that the ydbK and the ompN genes are cotranscribed.
To further test whether SoxS induced the cotranscription of ydbK and ompN, a ydbK::lacZ fusion was constructed (strain M4458b; Fig. 1 ). This transcriptional fusion was activated 19-fold by treatment with PQ. A moderate effect was found for DIP treatment (3.5-fold), but no significant activation was found for SAL (1.2-fold; Table 3 ). Moreover, to rule out any possible side effect of PQ treatment, strain M4458b was transformed with the plasmids pRGM9817, pJLR70, pRGM9818, pRGM489, and pRGM5009, which respectively correspond to the vector alone or carrying SoxS, MarA, Rob, and MarA E89A (a modified MarA protein with the substitution E89A which has been shown to act like SoxS in the preferential activation of the regulon genes (Martin & Rosner, 2011) . Accordingly, the results shown in Table 3 indicate that only SoxS or MarA E89A can activate the ydbK promoter (10-and 5-fold increments, respectively).
As has been previously reported, all genes belonging to the SoxS regulon contain a 20 bp motif, termed soxbox, in their promoter where the regulator binds to activate their expression Fabrega et al., 2010) . By means of bioinformatic tools we tried to find a DNA fragment matching the consensus soxbox sequence but we could not identify such a motif, suggesting that the SoxS effect observed on the ydbK promoter could be indirect, that is, acting via an unknown regulator. Similarly, recent results have reported an indirect effect for SoxS (not MarA or Rob) in activating the znuACB genes involved in zinc uptake and growth in the absence or limitation of zinc (Warner & Levy, 2012) .
Analysis of the possible role of ompN and ydbK
Mutants of the ompN and ydbK genes were constructed in the wild-type background of GC4468 (strains M6131 and M6133, respectively) and in the multipump mutant strain M5950 (strains M6135 and M6137, respectively). As the YdbK function has been related to superoxide resistance and this two-gene operon is activated by SoxS and not by MarA, the mutants were tested for resistance to oxidative stress. These mutants were grown in LB and M9 agar plates in the absence and presence of several ). Results showed that only the ydbK mutant displayed a significant growth restriction phenotype when grown on M9 plates with a PQ concentration equal and higher than 30 lg mL À1 [similar to previous results (Eremina et al., 2010) ]. Contrarily, impaired growth was not observed in the case of the ompN mutant or when bacteria were grown on LB plates either in the absence or the presence of PQ (Fig. 3) . Thus, ydbK is needed for superoxide resistance upon growth on minimal media but ompN is not. In a second attempt to investigate the ompN function, we then hypothesized that OmpN may play a role in MDR because ompN overexpression was initially found for the MDR mutant NorE5. To assess its function, the ompN gene was cloned into a pUC19 derivative multicopy vector and transformed into PS5 (P-O12). The susceptibility profile of strains PS5, P-O12, and P-9817 (PS5 carrying the vector alone) was assayed for several unrelated antibiotics (norfloxacin, ciprofloxacin, chloramphenicol, tetracycline, erythromycin, trimethoprim, and ceftriaxone). Results showed no significant difference between the strains tested (data not shown). Moreover, the ompN and ydbK mutants (M6131, M6135, and M6133, M6137, respectively) as well as the parental strains (GC4468 and M5950) were similarly tested in MH or M9 agar plates despite no significant difference being detected (data not shown). Altogether, these results show no role for this two-gene operon in conferring the MDR phenotype as tested here.
Conclusions
In summary, this study has shown that ydbK and ompN are coexpressed in the same mRNA transcript and coordinately activated by SoxS. This activation is exerted on the promoter upstream of the ydbK gene and presumably results from an indirect effect. Nonetheless, the ydbK gene but not ompN showed a function related to superoxide resistance (only when growing on minimal media), whereas neither function was needed for antimicrobial resistance. Thus, further studies are required to better characterize the ompN function. 
